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Crappie Clubs....33

Opening Cast
 I  don’ t  know about 
you, but th is global 
warming is about to put a 
k ink in my crappie f ishing 
this year!  I  d idn’ t  buy a 
t icket on the Siber ian 
Express or request their 
k ind of  winters!  Recent ly, 
I  caught a few crappie 
that  were wear ing warm 
gear!  I  know at the other 
end of  the rod holder,  the 
f isherman was wearing layers.  
 In spi te of  the weather,  2015 has been a 
good year for  crappie f ishing. My partner and 
I  have already caught several  b lack crappie 
over 3-pounds in Flor ida.  The spawn across the 
country is being delayed due to the s low spr ing 
warm up and should make for some awesome 
f ishing in Apr i l .
 Once water temperatures start  to r ise on 
your favor i te f ishing waters,  the crappie wi l l 
begin staging on the ledges near these areas 
and once the water temperatures reach 52-56 
degrees, you should f ind the males in the shal low 
spawning areas with the females a l i t t le deeper, 
near these areas.
 After the spawn, spider r igging, pul l ing 
j igs and crank bai ts can f i l l  l imi ts quickly.  New 
techniques and products are scor ing big wins 
on the Crappie Master ’s pro tour.  I  wi l l  be using 
Johnson Shad Cranks and have learned the new 
Off  Shore Tackle planer board techniques to 
catch these roaming post-spawn f ish.  You wi l l 
see art ic les wi th how-to on these techniques in 
th is and the coming month’s edi t ions.
 As Tim stated last  month,  we take great pr ide 
in offer ing what we bel ieve is the best crappie 
onl ine magazine avai lable,  we do i t  monthly,  and 
we do i t  for  f ree.  Thank you for reading and I 
hope you have a blessed crappie f ishing month. 
Heading f ishing and putt ing on my Stormr cold 
weather gear to keep me warm and dry. 

God Bless, 
Dan Dannenmuel ler  Sr. ,  Publ isher
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Severe Cold Fronts

 Dogwoods are blooming. 
Great fishing reports are coming 
in from local lakes. But making its 
way through your region is a severe 
cold front dropping lots of rain and 
lowering air temperatures by 15 
degrees. All of a sudden the lake is 
muddy, water temps have dropped 
a few degrees and fishing is tough. 
Now what do you do?

 Cold fronts may not be a 
seasonal structure but they are 
most common right now during the 
spring. Also, a front can make a 
huge difference in the success at all 
your favorite structures. Therefore, 
a cold front qualifies to be included 
in seasonal structure talk.
 Our expert for this article is 
Brian Brosdahl, more commonly 
known as “Bro”. The Minnesota 
fisherman has over 20 years guiding 
(brosguideservice.com) and is 
loaded with sponsors including 
Plano, Frabill, Humminbird, Aqua-
Vu and others. 

Severe Cold Front
 Bro and I had a cold front 
situation when fishing together 
during a spring event at Eddie 
Creek on Barkley in Kentucky. Fish 
should have been in full spawn but 
rising muddy water mixed with cold 
temperatures moved the fish and 
made catching difficult. 
 “Normally fish are holding to 
structure along creek and rivers 
toward spawning areas a little 

Brian ‘Bro’ Brosdahl caught this cold-front spring 
crappie from Barkley Lake. He recommends 

tightlining with a long pole and heavy jig, or casting 
with light-weight offerings.
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before the spawn,” says Bro. “They’ll be 
on wood, cribs, trees, and rocks until the 
temperature gets just right. Then they’ll go 
in for the spawn. Their depths are generally 
based upon the water color of the lake 
you’re fishing.”
 “A cold front puts pressure on a fish. 
It weighs on their internal organs. The fish 
become less active and quit moving around. 
A severe front with another coming in right 
behind it is what we had at Barkley.”

Techniques
 Bro says two tactics work for him when 
fronts make fishing tough. The first one is to 
use a long pole to dead-stick a bait right 
into their homes. Wood cover is always a 
good choice when it can be found. The long 
pole allows the bait to be lifted straight up 
and down to get on, around and then inside 
the cover.
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Severe Cold Fronts

Tips for Severe Spring Cold 
Fronts
1  Look for water with a different color. 
Clearer in muddy water; tinted in a 
clear lake.
2  Downsize baits. The exception is to 
sometimes try a bigger bait in muddy 
water.
3  Slow down.
4  Believe your electronics. Find fish 
and work to make them bite.
5  Know that sometimes the fish 
win. Either cut your trip short and do 
chores, or, lay you pole in the boat and 
use your electronics to find and mark 
potential spots for the future. 
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Severe Cold Fronts

Two of Bro’s favorite FireFly feather colors are black-yellow in stained water and pink-white 
in clear.

 Two bait choices are jigs and minnows. 
“A good tube jig works just fine in this 
situation. If you like a curly tail you can try 
that too. I also like a good feather jig. The 
key is to get the bait to the fish and give 
them a chance to see and take it.
 “Minnows are difficult to beat when 
fishing is tough. My preference is to dorsal-
hook a minnow. I use light line and a small 
split-shot. The real, natural movements will 
trigger bites when nothing else will.”
 His second technique choice is 
casting. “Casting is a great way to fish 
because it lets you present really light lures. 
A better name might be lofting or pitching 
more than casting. The baits are so light 
and I fish them on 4-pound test braid that 
is tiny. I sometimes add a two to three foot 
fluorocarbon leader.”
 “Often, cold front crappie want a 
smaller bait. I’ll toss a 1/32- or 1/64 ounce 
jig. That gives a slow, natural fall. I’ll be using 
a small Fire-Fly feather jig, Bro Bloodworm 
jig, or other small offering. My go-to colors 

are white-pink in clear water and black-
yellow in stained.”
 Bro’s tactics is to “tickle the cover” 
with the jig. Just keep it in the top of the 
limbs letting it bump into them occasionally. 
If you have a favorite bait you are fond of 
now is not the time to use it. Light line and 
wood cover means you’ll be replacing jigs 
often so have plenty of whatever you’ll be 
using. 

Common Denominator
 Two tools are Bro’s sidekick buddies 
when on the water making each trip more 
successful. One is Humminbird Side 
Imaging. That’s where everything begins. 
He says a fisherman must be able to find 
cover, depths and crappie. What you find 
with your electronics determines where you 
need to put baits for success.
 “I have two 12-foot Talons on my boat. 
These keep me from having to drop my 
anchors and pull them up all the time. The 
Talons work fast and easy making fishing 



- Tim Huffman

Severe Cold Fronts
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more enjoyable and productive.”

Factors:
 Barometric Changes: A biologist said 
the fish feel sluggish and are not hungry. 
Similar to us eat two hot dogs, fries, a milk 
shake and then got on a Tilt-a-Whirl. Queasy 
stomachs don’t want food. 
 Wind: Wind is common after a cold 
front, so try to find spots that have a wind 
break. 
 Sun: High blue skies after a front is 
normal. Fishing may get tight to cover with 
the increased light penetration. Blue bird 
skies usually do not relate to good fishing.
 Current: Heavy rains can mean 
increased currents. Look for slack water 
areas or protected areas that are not muddy, 
like a marina.
 Fishing Pressure: Spring also relates 
to crowded lakes. If the fishing is terrible 
you probably won’t be crowded. However, 
if fishing is fair to good look out for the 
‘crappie season’ fishermen. If you can’t get 
away from other boats, be sure to extend 
common courtesy.

Bro’s Equipment
Rod: St. Croix Panfish Series
Line: 4-pound test braid
Baits: Bro’s Blood Worm, Impulse 
Water Bug, Fire Fly
Accessories: 12-ft Talon anchors; 
MinnKota trolling motor; Humminbird 
electronics



Top Fishing Equipment Brands 

Smithwick Associates list the top fishing 
brands and products anglers purchased 
most frequently in 2014. The list was 
compiled from 15,685 internet-based surveys 
completed by AnglerSurvey.com panelist.

Angler Survey
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• Top rod brand: Shakespeare (Ugly Stik, 
Sturdy Stik, etc.)
• Top reel brand: Shimano
• Top combo brand: Shakespeare
• Top fishing line brand:  PowerPro
• Top hard bait brand: Rapala
• Top spinner bait brand: Strike King
• Top jig brand: Strike King
• Top sinker brand:  Eagle Claw
• Top swivel brand:  Eagle Claw
• Top leader brand: Seaguar
• Top fly line brand: Rio
• Top fly leader brand: Rio

• Top tippets brand:  Rio
• Top ice reel brand:  Abu Garcia
• Top ice rod brand:  HT
• Top ice combo brand:  Frabill
• Top ice tip ups:  Frabill
• Top wader brand:  Orvis
• Top clothing brand:  Columbia
• Top raingear brand:  Frogg Toggs
• Top landing net brand: Frabill
• Top bait bucket/aerator brand:  Frabill
• Top fishing knife brand: Rapala
• Top fish scale brand:  Berkley
• Top trolling motor brand:  Minn Kota

.COM

BLACK RIVER TOOLS INC.     803-473-4927

If You’re Not Using Driftmaster;
   good luck!

ROD HOLDERS & 
TROLLING SYSTEMS

MADE IN USA



Kayak Div is io n
New for 2015...

For info visit: www.crappieusa.com

01/16-17/15
01/23-24/15
01/31/15
02/28/15
03/06-07/15
03/13-14/15
03/21/15
03/27-28/15
04/04/15
04/10-11/15
04/17-18/15
04/24-25/15
05/02/15
05/09/15
05/16/15

Lake Talquin, FL
Cresnt/Dead Lakes, FL
Oran.-Loch-Newn., FL
Weiss Lake, AL
Clark’s Hill, GA
Lake of Egypt, IL
Old Hickory, TN
Cherokee Lake, TN
Lake of Ozarks, MO
KY/Barkley, TN
Green River Lake, KY
Pickwick/Wilson, AL
Cave Run, KY
Miss.-Sal., IN
Lake Shelbyville, IL www.crappieusa.com

2015 Schedule of Events

Crappie USA
125 Ruth Ave.

Benton, KY 42025
270-395-4204
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HOW TO?

Crappie NOW Crappie NOW How 
To Change Bait Color with TJ 
Stall ings
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By Keith Sutton

The best pockets for slab white crappie often are deep within thickets 
or beds of dense aquatic vegetation. Pulling a small boat beyond the 

edge allows fishing these seldom-touched honeyholes.



 The button willows we were fishing 
were thick enough to hide a hunter-orange 
hippo. But on the edge in open water, another 
fisherman somehow managed to see us.
 “Hey! Y’all need some help?” he called.
 I imagined his thoughts: “How in the 
world did those guys get stuck in there?”
 “Thanks for asking, but we’re fine,” 
replied my companion Lewis Peeler.
 Peering through the tangles, I could 
see the puzzled look on the man’s face. He 
shrugged his shoulders and continued fishing 
down the edge. Had we told him we were 
fishing, he surely would have thought we were 
crazy.
 Lewis returned to the business at hand, 
maneuvering a jig over a small pocket of open 
water beside a log in the brush. He carefully 
guided his pole through the maze of cover, 
then lowered the lure into the pocket. Instantly, 
the pole bent downward. Pulling it quickly to 
his rod tip, Lewis managed to pluck a fat white 
crappie from the gnarly bushes.
 “It never fails,” Lewis said as he removed 
the big panfish and dropped it in the livewell. 
“Every time we pull the boat back in a pocket 
like this, folks start wondering what the heck 

we’re doing. They don’t fish places like this. 
And that’s fine with me. The reason we’re 
catching all these nice crappie is because 
nobody ever fishes here.”
 Fact is, Lewis and I often act like 
pickpockets. Years of on-the-water experience 
have shown us that crappie—especially big 
white crappie—love isolated, seldom-fished 
pockets of water. Pockets provide crappie a 
sense of security unavailable in water that 
gets fished by every passing boat. If you can 
find these hidden honeyholes and drop in a jig 
or minnow, you’ll catch some slabs.

Pockets in Thickets
 The best pockets are those within big 
thickets of dense cover. Size isn’t important. 
The pocket may be no bigger than the top of 
a garden pail or as large as a school bus. The 
key factor is placement. The opening should 
be in the thicket’s interior, away from the edge, 
where crappie go to avoid anglers fishing the 
perimeter.
 The best pockets encompass cover 
or structure features likely to attract white 
crappie: a log or stump, a creek-channel edge 
or standing snags. Any structure different from 
the norm is likely to attract some keepers.
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 Big boats won’t reach many pockets, 
so I prefer fishing from a light, narrow, 12-
foot aluminum johnboat outfitted with a small 
outboard, no trolling motor and a minimum 
of fishing tackle. You don’t want heavy gear 
holding you back. To penetrate thickets and 
reach pockets, you must grab limbs and pull 
your way through until you can reach the spot 
you want to fish.
 Casting is impossible, so use a long 
jigging pole for extra reach. You also need 
fairly heavy line—15-pound-test works good—
so you can bring fish quickly into the boat.
 Many anglers prefer minnows for 
enticing white crappie, but lively bait will hang 
you up. Jigs, on the other hand, are ideal for 
fishing tiny pockets in mazes of interlocking 
brush and timber.
 Begin by grabbing your line just below 
the line-guide eye nearest your reel or line 
holder. Then pull your jig tight against the eye 
on your rod tip and carefully work the pole 
through the tangles until your jig is over the 
pocket you want to fish. If the hole is closer 
than your pole is long, you may have to grasp 
the pole, and your line, near the middle instead 
of on the end, leaving part of the pole sticking 

out behind you. Continue holding the 
line tight, with the jig against the rod tip.
 Now, let the jig down slowly so it 
drops into the pocket. Some anglers jig 
their jigs—up, down, up, down. But this 
isn’t necessary, and such action could 
cause unnecessary hang-ups. Lower 
the jig to the desired depth and hold it 
stationary. Vibrations relayed through 
your pole to the lure impart enough 
action to attract crappie.
 When a fish hits, reverse the 
action. Keep the line in your hand, set 
the hook, pull the fish up to the rod tip, 
then back your rod up to boat the fish.
 There still will be occasions you’ll 
get tangled or lose fish, but using this 
technique will keep hang-ups and 
escapes to a minimum.

Pockets in Submerged Weedbeds
 Beds of submergent vegetation 
such as elodea and coontail often are 

overlooked as crappie concentrators, but 
pockets in underwater weedbeds may provide 
outstanding crappie action. Green weedbeds 
provide protection, oxygen and shade. Baitfish 
and other forage animals are attracted to this 
comfortable environment, and crappie follow. 
Once again, the biggest fish tend to hold in 
hard-to-reach pockets seldom fished.
 Because submergent vegetation grows 
best in clear waters, you typically can find 
underwater pockets simply by looking for 
them. Wear polarized sunglasses to cut glare, 
and as you drift over a weedbed, watch for 
openings in the vegetation. Here again, the 
best pockets encompass features of structure 
or cover that don’t conform to the norm. Timber 
stick-ups frequently hold fish, as may open 
cuts through the vegetation and nearby points 
or humps.
 Consider fishing these pockets with 
a Charlie Brewer Weedless Crappie Slider. 
When properly rigged, with the hook point of 
the special-made jighead buried in the grub, 
the Slider does exactly what Charlie Brewer 
intended it to do; it eliminates the aggravation 
of constant hang-ups in dense cover. Some 
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Picking Pockets for Big White Crappie

Pockets in beds of submergent vegetation like this 
elodea often hold big white crappie
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- By Keith Sutton

anglers simply cast into pockets and slowly 
retrieve the lure across the bottom. A better 
way is to rig the Slider beneath a slip bobber, 
which allows changing depth so the lure hangs 
near the top of weed edges, at mid-depths or 
in dark corners near the bottom as conditions 
dictate. The rig is retrieved in a jerk-stop 
fashion, pulling with a hard tug so the Slider 
rises toward the surface, then stopping long 
enough to allow the lure to sink perpendicular 
to the surface again. This process is repeated 
until the lure has been retrieved from one edge 
of the pocket to the other, or until the angler 

feels the tell-tale tap that reveals a striking 
crappie.
 Fishing pockets in hard-to-reach cover 
is a superb way to increase your success 
when targeting big white crappie. Don’t get 
the wrong idea, though. Picking pockets 
isn’t a lark. Fishing heavy cover successfully 
requires hard work and patience.
 Look at it this way, though. When fishing 
is slow, you can take the easy way out and 
go home empty-handed, or you can work a 
little harder and catch some real nice crappie. 
What’s it gonna be?
 (Note: Keith Sutton is the author of 
The Crappie Fishing Handbook, a 198-page, 
full-color book full of crappie-fishing tips for 
beginners and experts alike. To order an 
autographed copy, send a check or money 
order for $29.45 to C&C Outdoor Productions, 
15601 Mountain Dr., Alexander, AR 72002. 
For credit card and PayPal orders, visit www.
catfishsutton.com.)

Picking Pockets for Big White Crappie

Pockets in Cypress Trees
 On cypress lakes, white crappie 
often ambush prey from hollows in big 
trees. A jig or spinner thrown inside 
might spook a fish from its hideout, 
but a lively shiner suspended in front 
of the fish beneath a bobber usually 
will entice it.
 It’s usually best to place the 
minnow just outside the hollow, rather 
than back inside it. The crappie, 
whose eyes are adjusted to the bright 
light outside, may miss a bait placed in 
totally shady water.
 You can cast to such spots, if 
you’re a good caster, but most anglers 
do best using a sturdy jigging pole, the 
longer the better. Using a longer pole 
allows extra reach, so you can swing 
your bait close to the hollow without 
spooking the fish inside.

Charlie Brewer’s Weedless Crappie Slider is 
a great lure for fishing pockets in weedbeds.



 A wise man once said that 
there is one thing you can always 
count on and that is change. No matter 
what field, no matter what discipline, 
no matter what the external forces, 
change is, undeniably, unconditionally 
and conclusively … inevitable.
 And the lives of white crappie 
are no different. Baring a sudden visit 
by an asteroid or the eruption of every 
volcano in Yellowstone National Park, 
crappie will make changes. And for 
white crappie this change takes them 
from their shallow spawning ground to 
summer’s deeper water.
 This is the transitional phase and 
it is inevitable. Unfortunately there is 
no road map to document the crappie’s 
transitional movements. And there can’t 
be because the route white crappie 
take is different everywhere because 
every lake is different. And changes 
from year-to-year.
 Take Lake Champlain where 
guide Jamie Vladyka plies the fertile 
waters from the shallow spawning bays 
to the deepest main-lake waters. After 
conquering pre-spawn and spawning 
crappie in the backwaters he moves out 
in both baby steps and leaps following 
the crappie wherever they go.
 On this fishing day he starts in 
a wide bay in about ten feet of water. 
He’s targeting specific locations but 
where a concentration of crappie will 
be found is still unknown. Vladyka has 
been finding structure in this bay, and 
elsewhere, for years. He has the best 
spots way-pointed on his GPS so we head 
directly to one of his preferred places.
 This first stopping place is an old and 
forgotten ice house, sunken of course. 
Someone once neglected to remove the cozy 
cabin before the ice melted and for years it 
has sat on the bottom gathering crappies.

 

As we anchor up and start casting I’m pleased 
to be catching fish but, as Vladyka points 
out, these transitional whites are smaller 
than he would like. “They’re males,” he said. 
“The males are the first to transition from the 
spawning grounds and by the looks of these 
fish, the females are still on shore or just 
starting their way to deeper structure.”
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By Vic Attardo

Guide Jamie Vladyka looks for transitioning 
crappie over a range of cover and structure. They 

are: submerged brush piles and sunken cover, 
new, visible cover, slight changes in underwater 

elevation, rock piles and places where weeds are 
just starting to grow.



 So off we go to a series of locations 
where he believes the larger transitional 
fish will stage. As we cruise across the 
water, Vladyka explains the situation 
we’re facing. “The whole picture begins 
soon after ice out,” he says — which on 
Champlain can occur from late March 
until mid-April. “Crappie start moving 
towards the shallow backwaters when 
the water temperature is in the mid-50s 
but they don’t actually spawn until it 
reaches 70F.
 After the spawn the transition 
begins.
 “Eventually they’ll move out to 
the basin,” — basin being the local 
nomenclature for Champlain’s deepest 
water — “but before that they make 
stops along the way.”
 Vladyka said he looks for 
transitioning crappie over a range of 
cover and structure. In no particular 
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Locating Transitional Whites

For white crappie, the transitional phase takes 
them from their shallow spawning ground to 

summer’s deeper water.



order — remember there 
is no road map — they 
are: “submerged brush 
piles and sunken cover” 
“new, visible cover,”  “slight 
changes in underwater 
elevation,” “rock piles” and 
“places where weeds are 
just starting to grow.”
 Getting specific 
Vladyka says he spends a 
lot of time looking around 
emerging weeds. “I’m 
checking eight to nine feet 
of water with only two or 
three inches of weeds. 
Later in the summer the 
weeds will be tall and thick 
but in the cold, post-spawn 
waters they’re only a few 
inches high. Even though 
the weeds are short the crappie hold to them.”
 Another place he finds transitional white 
crappie is around any new piece of visible 
structure. “If a tree has floated in or some 
wood comes from somewhere and it’s sitting 
in eight-to-ten feet of water, this is a good 
place for transitional crappie.
 “I really like the visual stuff you can see 
just above the waterline. While its new to the 
scene, it’s amazing how quickly crappie find 
them.” I recall one outing in which he spotted 
the curving branches of a moored tree close to 
the center of a bay. The guide made a beeline 
for this new structure and because it was in 
open water and the day was breezy, he tied 
up on the branches so we could stay in place. 
The result was some fine crappie that came 
from the interior and edges of the twisted 
limbs. The next spring that tree was gone but 
while it was there it certainly produced.
 During the transition time Vladyka also 
fishes rock piles which he has marked as 
waypoints.  His “log of rocks,” puts him steps 
above the causal angler but like everyone else 
he had to first find these rocks by himself.
Another bit of transitional structure that Vladyka 
believes in, and which anyone can locate 
with some homework, are slight changes in 
shoreline contours. “I’ll study the Navionics 

maps to find shoreline breaks that may only be 
one or two feet different than the surrounding 
bottom. These can be magnets for transitional 
whites. You have to do your homework but 
anyone can locate these places.”
 Now that Vladyka has the locations he 
wants to check, it then becomes a matter of 
how to fish these spots. It’ll come as no surprise 
to crappie anglers but there are techniques 
specific to the type of structure being targeted.
 For locations such as submerged 
brush piles and hidden structure, Vladyka will 
anchor near these objects and toss a jig so 
that it swings across the cover like the arc of 
a pendulum. For this the angler casts a set 
distance so that the jig glides  just over the 
cover. First you need to know at what depth 
the cover is situated, then you start with short 
casts, gradually lengthening the distance until 
the pendulum grazes the cover.
 As I’ve found on repeated trips, you 
find yourself aiming to a “spot” in open water 
so that the line is the proper distance and 
the jig slides over the cover. You aim for this 
unmarked X and soon learn that you’ve made 
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Locating Transitional Whites

A hotspot for transitional crappie is around 
any new piece of visible structure. A tree has 
floated in and is in 8 to 10 feet of water. It’s a 

good place to fish. 



the proper cast or gone too short or too far. 
Too short and you’re chances of getting a 
strike are greatly diminished, but throwing too 
long usually results in a snag in the cover.
 Where the weeds are just beginning to 
emerge, Vladyka likes two drifting techniques. 
The first involves casting and simply reeling 
the jig over the weeds. If the wind is light he’ll 
use an ice-size jig, about a 1/64 Lake Fork jig 
with a soft Maki plastic tail; however if the wind 
is heavier he’ll go to a 1/8 and even a 1/4 jig.
 The second technique, used where the 
weeds are a bit taller, involves running a float 
with a dangling jig and plastic. “I like to find 
the magic depth over slightly taller weeds.” 
Vladyka said. “You find the magic depth by 
dropping the jig straight to the bottom. Then 
reel up the slack until the line is tight. Now you 
know how deep it is.
 “Put a float down on the line and the 
distance between the rod tip and the float is 
how far above the bottom the jig will be. If you 

want it a foot off the bottom, place the float a 
foot down the line from the rod tip.”
 Vladyka recommends this latter approach 
over emerging weeds because transitional fish 
in cooler water are still sluggish. “They might 
chase a bait a little distance before they grab 
it and having the jig steady beneath a float is 
great way to get these chasers.” On this day, 
this is the way we find the biggest fish.
 Taken as a whole these transitional 
locations prove that change is inevitable in the 
lives of crappie. But when it comes to catching 
transitional crappie, the rule actually may be 
broken.
 These techniques are, more or less, 
rock solid.  

Manufacturers Mentioned
 Maki Plastics, makiplastics.com; Lake 
Fork Lures, lftlures.com; Navionics, navionics.
com.   
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Locating Transitional Whites

- by Vic Attardo



By Russ Bailey



 Two of the biggest passions of 
my life have always been fishing and 
dog training. My two fishing shows, 
MidWest Crappie and Brushpile 
Fishing, have been blessings. I am 
also a retired police officer. During that 
career I trained over 400 police K9s. It 
is truly amazing to see what these dogs 
can accomplish.
 I was hosting a crappie tournament 
last year at Chickamauga, Tennessee. 
While there, I was introduced to an 
amazing lady, Candi Burrows, who has 
the same passions as me. We talked 
about the fish that were weighed in and 
Candi began to tell me how much she 
loved dock shooting. She also told me 
that she was having a tournament later 
in the month. When I asked more about 
the tournament, I was simply amazed 
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Crappie for Canines 

Candi Burrows and her friend loves crappie 
fishing. They also provide service for a better 

life to those who need a helping hand, or 
paw.



at what the tournament proceeds would 
be supporting. 
 Candi’s tournament, called Crappie 
for Canines. She said approximately 
five years ago she began volunteering 
for the (GADA) Goodwill Assistance Dog 
Academy in Chattanooga, Tennessee, 
where GADA was started in 2010. This 
program to helps people with physical 
l imitations or disabilit ies with the 
assistance of a service dog.
 Training a police dog is easy 
compared to the training that goes 
into a service dog. A service dog will 
learn over 90 commands during it’s 
training. The help that these dogs 
give to their owners is immeasurable. 
Daily functions that most of us take 
for granted could not be accomplished 
without the help of these canines. Not 
only do these amazing animals help with 
daily activities, but they also help their 
owners with self-esteem, loneliness, 
and decreased stress. 
 One very sad fact is that only about 
500 service dogs are placed each year 
in the U.S., and only about 1% of people 
actively seeking a canine partner are 
able to obtain one. This includes not 
only people with physical l imitations, 
but also others like veterans with PTSD 
and other disorders.
 Candi said her love for fishing mixed 
with a desire to help raise money for 
the service dog program led to the first 
Annual Crappie for Canines Tournament 
in 2013. She donated the money to 
organize the tournament, money she 
would normally donate to GADA, and 
the crappie fishing community did not 
let her down. She was able to double 
the donation! In 2014 the tournament 
raised $4000!!
 Candi also discussed Team 
Training Camp. The camp is where the 
service dog recipients learn to work 
with their canine partners. I could tell 
this was definitely Candice’s soft spot, 
as she was a volunteer at the camp. 
 This year, the goal for the 

tournament is to raise money to help 
with the 2015 GADA class, which will 
consist of two canines, named Courage 
and Independence. What fitt ing names 
for great companions.
 In closing, I noted that Candi 
Burrows was always praising the work 
of the other people in the organization. 
It was never about her, but about 
the program, canines, recipients, 
volunteers, and the anglers who help 
make it all possible. A person of her 
dedication, love for the program and 
enthusiasm is priceless.
 To learn more about this great 
program, tournament, to donate items 
or cash, please check out:
www.facebook.com/crappieforcanines, 
www.facebook.com/goodwilldogs or
www.goodwillchatt.org 
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- by Russ Bailey

Crappie for Canines 
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- by Russ Bailey

 Morris Township, N.J., Feb. 
19, 2015- Honeywell announced 
today the launch of spectra HT 
high tenacity fiber, the newest 
generation of high-strength 
Spectra fiber and the world’s 
strongest fishing line material of 
its size.
 
Summary:
 Shimano, makers of the 
popular PowerPro brand of fishing 
line products, will be the first 
fishing line manufacturer to use 
Spectra HT in its new product, 
PowerPro Maxcuatro.
Increasingly, anglers are seeking specific 
fishing lines and other equipment to help 
ensure success in certain environments. 
The market for braided super-lines, 
like those made with Spectra fiber, 
continues to outpace the overall fishing-
line market, growing 4 to 5 percent 
over the last five years compared to an 
overall market growth of 2 to 3 percent. 
Avid and competitive anglers continue 
to trade up for braided lines with higher 
performance
Braided fishing lines made with 
Spectra HT offer anglers an additional 
competitive edge. Spectra HT is 25 
percent stronger than equivalent-size 
competitive materials, enabling up to 
30 percent thinner braided fishing lines 
so anglers can cast more easily, get 
more line onto their reel or use a lighter 
reel without sacrificing line strength or 
length. Fishing lines made with Spectra 
HT are also abrasion-resistant and less 
visible under water, so anglers can catch 
more fish.
 “With the introduction of Spectra HT, 
Honeywell has set a new standard for 
strength in braided super-line material,” 

said Mark Saholsky, global business 
manager for Honeywell’s Advanced 
Fibers and Composites business. “Made 
from the same material that stops 
bullets and protects police officers and 
military personnel, Spectra HT provides 
higher strength than competitive fibers, 
enabling fishing-line manufacturers 
to develop new, thinner fishing-line 
products that provide features anglers 
want – additional reel capacity, improved 
casting and lower underwater visibility.”
Spectra HT is more than 80 percent 
stronger than nylon or fluorocarbon-
based fishing line materials, and 25 
percent stronger than competitive fibers, 
including traditional grades of Spectra 
fiber used in braided fishing line. This 
allows a line four times smaller than 
nylon. 
The bottom line is a stronger, durable, 
sensitive and smaller diameter fishing 
line that can be cast easily.
For more information about Spectra HT 
fiber for fishing line, 
visit www.spectrafishing.com/



use is to add ice to the bait’s holding water. 
But don’t just shake a bunch of cubes into a 
cooler. Instead the Sipes take a five-pound 
bag and place the bag, plastic and all, into the 
water. This, they say, ensures a slow, steady 
drop in water temperature which helps keep 
the minnows alive and wiggly.
There’s a lot of truth to the saying that “two 
heads are better than one” and the same 

can be said about 
minnows when 
fishing for summer 
crappie.

Q: If  you could choose one dream lake to f ish, which 
would it  be and when?

Charles Bunting, Missouri  -  Crappie Masters 
Classic champ, says,  “My dream lake for a week 
would be Arklabut la.  We won the Mississippi  State 
Tournament on i t  a few years back. I t  is  a best-kept 
secret  f ishing lake probably because i t  isn’ t  consistent 
and the numbers aren’ t  great.  But the s ize you catch is 
fantast ic.  I  would go the thi rd week of  March.”
 
Russ Bailey, Ohio -  host  of  Brush Pi le Fishing TV 
says, “My dream lake is Grenada, l ike I ’m sure most 
others wi l l  choose, too.  But I  want to be there in mid-

July.  I  was shoot ing TV shows so went f ishing one af ternoon with John 
Harr ison and caught fantast ic f ish whi le j ig f ishing. The next morning 
Kent Dr iscol l  took us out and in two hours had a crankbai t  v ideo shot. 
I t ’s  awesome.” 
 
Bert Bennett,  Missouri  -  p icks D’arbonne, Louis ianna. “The l imi ts 
are l iberal  and you have a real  possibi l i ty  of  catching a 3 or even 4 
pounder.  I t  has t imber and you can f ish f rom up on the f lats to out on 
deep ledges. Ear ly November when there is not a lot  of  pressure on i t  is 
an ideal  t ime.” 
 
Mike Parrott ,  South Carolina -  says,  “The f i rst  week of  March at 
Grenada Lake. I t ’s  the only place you can catch numbers of  monster f ish 
in the spr ingt ime. 
 
Bruno Perroti ,  Missouri  -  “My pick is Washington, Mississippi , 
t ro l l ing for  b ig prespawn monsters.  I t ’s  easy to f ish because there is 
l i t t le cover.” 

Dan Dannenmueller,  Alabama -  says,  “ I t  would be Grenada the 
f i rst  week of  March. There is just  no other place I ’ve been where you 
can catch big number of  qual i ty f ish.”
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Crappie Q&A

Q: Best f ishing within easy driving distance?

Charles Bunting, Missouri  -  “Close to home i t  would have to be 
Truman in mid-July dipping the trees.”  
 
Russ Bailey, Ohio -  “ I t  would have to be Grand Lakes St.  Mary’s.” 
 
Bert Bennett,  Missouri  -  “Kentucky Lake is the best lake near home. 
I f  you can learn how to catch f ish there you can catch f ish anywhere.” 
 
Mike Parrott ,  South Carolina -  “Lake Wateree, SC, dur ing the 
second week of  March.” 
 
Bruno Perroti ,  Missouri  -  “The third week of  July at  Truman Lake 
can be excel lent  s ingle pole f ishing the t reel ines and feel ing the thump.”
 
Dan Dannenmueller,  Alabama -  “The Alabama River.  I t  has more 
qual i ty f ish than most people know because they can be di ff icul t  to f ind, 
but good ones are in there.”

Bonus  Question!
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 The past two years have been good examples of how seasonal weather 
patterns can change the crappie spawn timing. An extremely cold late winter can 
delay the heating of water and therefore the spring spawn. For example, if the 
crappie on your lake typically spawn the first week of April, expect it to be delayed 
until the second or third week unless there are unusually warm weather in March. 
 What are the secret temperatures? These can vary depending on a quick 
or slow temperature increases. In general, black crappie start first at around 50 
degrees when males get active. Peak black spawn action occurs in low- to mid-
60’s. White crappie start in the mid-50’s with peak spawn being the late-60’s.

Crappie Basics #94 Crappie Spawn

Crappie Basics



 

 C hoos ing  an  e lec t r i c  t ro l l i ng 
mo to r  ra i ses  p len ty  o f  ques t i ons 
abou t  s i ze  and  pe r fo rmance .  The 
answers  depend  mos t l y  on  how you 
f i sh ,  how b ig  you r  boa t  i s ,  and  how 
much  power  you  need  to  push  i t . 
 For  sp ider  r igg ing ,  dock  shoo t ing 
and  ve r t i ca l  j i gg ing  mos t  ang le rs 
p re fe r  t he  hands  f ree  opera t i on  o f 
a  foo t  con t ro l l ed  t ro l l i ng  mo to r.  Th i s 
sys tem a l l ows  ang le rs  to  go  to  the 
rod  on  a  b i te ,  o r  ho ld  the  rod  by 
hand ,  wh i l e  con t ro l l i ng  the  boa t  w i th 

the i r  f oo t . 
 Long  l i ne  t ro l l e rs  o f ten  choose 
the  au top i l o t  t ype  o f  ope ra t i on . 
Ang le rs  can  se t  a  des igna ted  pa th  o r 
genera l  d i rec t i on  and  au tomat i ca l l y 
cove r  l ong  spans  o f  wa te r  a t  a 
se t  speed  w i thou t  wor ry ing  abou t 
tend ing  to  the  t ro l l i ng  mo to r.  The 
more  soph is t i ca ted  mode ls  can  even 
fo l l ow  con tou r  l i nes  on  a  cha r t .  The 
bes t  o f  a l l  wo r lds  wou ld  be  to  have 
bo th  t ypes . 
 O the r  ang le rs ,  f o r  reasons  o f 
economy o r  s imp l i c i t y,  rema in  l oya l 
t o  the  t i l l e r  t ype  o f  t ro l l i ng  mo to r. 

HOW TO?
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The trolling motor must be mounted securely enough to withstand use at high speed, 
trailering in the stored position on bumpy roads, and the constant deployment and 

retraction of daily use. 

By Ron Presley



The  o ld  fash ion  t i l l e r  ope ra t i on 
s t i l l  ge ts  the  j ob  done  and  he lps 
pu t  c rapp ie  i n  the  boa t . 
 The  s i ze  and  we igh t  o f 
t he  boa t  d i c ta tes  how power fu l 
a  mo to r  you  need .  In  genera l , 
a lum inum boa ts  we igh  l ess  than 
f i be rg lass  boa ts ,  reduc ing  the 
th rus t  needed  to  p rope l  t hem. 
Jus t  remember  though ,  f i sh ing 
on  ca lm wa te r  i s  much  less 
demand ing  than  fac ing  heavy 
cu r ren t  o r  w indy  cond i t i ons .  The 
b igges t  t h ing  to  avo id  i s  choos ing 
too  l i t t l e  t h rus t ,  because  you  w i l l 
be  fo reve r  rem inded  o f  you r  bad 
dec i s ion . 

Mount ing  Your  Motor
 How you  a t tach  the  t ro l l i ng 
mo to r  to  you r  a lum inum boa t  i s 
c r i t i ca l .  Mos t  o f  t oday ’s  a lum inum 

boa ts  a re  des igned  to  accep t  t ro l l i ng 
mo to rs  on  the  bow by  s imp ly  d r i l l i ng 
a  few  ho les  and  bo l t i ng  the  mo to r  to 
the  deck . 
 The  Tr i t on  X18  C  2014  i s  a  good 
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Whitey Outlaw DOUBLE DUTYSam Heaton’s 7-Foot Super-Sensitive
Get back to “Fishing The Basics” with Whitey Outlaw.  This Medium-
Action rod is for big heavy hybrid bream, monster shellcrackers & any
size crappie.  It’s perfectly balanced with a comfortable foam handle 
for all-day fishing - no reel needed!  It features a tough & lightweight
Graphite Blank, and one tip eyelet, with one reinforced Tie Down Guide.

The SHSS72n is a spinning rod with the same sensitivity and feel of the
jig pole series.  Improvements include Dyna-Flo guides for smooth line

retrieval,and a cork knob handle for outstanding balance and feel. 
Historically one of the most popular rods on the water, the SHSS72n is

still supple, strong and sensitive.
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examp le  o f  a  modern  a lum inum boa t 
w i th  a  so l i d  f l a t  deck  ove r  the  bow 
su i tab le  fo r  secu r ing  a  t ro l l i ng  mo to r 
w i thou t  mod i f i ca t i on .  A so l i d  and 
s tab le  moun t  can  be  accomp l i shed 
s imp ly  by  bo l t i ng  the  mo to r  to  the 
deck .  The  Tr i t on  X18  a l so  i nc ludes  3 
sea t  bases  up  f ron t  t o  accommoda te 
e i the r  one  o r  two  ang le rs  on  the 
bow.  I t  makes  a  g rea t  boa t  f o r  sp ide r 
r i gg ing .  The  Tr i t on  boa ts  a re  an 
examp le  o f  how manu fac tu re rs  have 
become more  accommoda t ing  to 
ang l i ng  needs  by  mak ing  i t  eas ie r  t o 
add  accesso r ies  l i ke  t ro l l i ng  mo to rs .  
 War  Eag le  a lum inum boa ts  a re 
ano the r  examp le  o f  boa ts  made 
fo r  f i she rmen .  They  have  a  bu i l t  i n 
b racke t  f o r  f oo t  con t ro l l ed  t ro l l i ng 
mo to rs  w i th  24V  w i r i ng  as  s tandard 
equ ipmen t .  The  b racke t  ra i ses  the 

mo to r  above  the  ra i l  cap  to  g i ve 
p len ty  o f  c lea rance .  The  b racke t 
may  be  used  on  e i the r  the  r i gh t  o r 
t he  l e f t  s i de . 
 Tennessee  f i sh ing  gu ide  and 
re t i red  commerc ia l  and  cus tom 
a luminum boa t  bu i l de r,  J im 
Duckwor th ,  knows  some o f  t he  t r i cks 
fo r  moun t ing .  “ I  have  been  dea l i ng 
w i th  a lum inum boa ts  fo r  35  yea rs , ” 
says  Duckwor th  ( f i sh ing tennessee .
com) .  “Moun t ing  t ro l l i ng  mo to rs  and 
dep th  f i nde rs  on  fac to ry  boa ts  was  a 
b ig  pa r t  o f  my  bus iness . ”
 Duckwor th  tack les  a  t ro l l i ng 
mo to r  moun t  on  o lde r  a lum inum 
boa t  by  i ns ta l l i ng  an  a lum inum p la te 
be tween  the  mo to r  and  the  hu l l , 
cush ioned  on  a  bed  o f  c lea r  mar ine 
s i l i cone .  “ I  l i ke  to  bee f  t ha t  a rea  up . 
I  use  .196  a lum inum p la te  a t  l eas t 
as  w ide  as  the  t ro l l i ng  mo to r  and 
a  coup le  o f  i nches  l onger  i n  f ron t 
and  in  back .  On  the  bo t tom s ide  I 
use  the  l a rges t  a lum inum washers 
I  can  be tween  the  l ock  nu ts  and 

Aluminum Boat Trolling Motor Types & Placement 
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This Minn Kota Edge is bolted directly 
through the deck of this Triton aluminum 
boat. No custom brackets are needed. 
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t he  unders ide  o f  t he  deck .  Th is 
i ns ta l l a t i on  w i l l  t r ans fe r  t he  f l ex 
ene rgy  f rom t ra i l e r i ng  down  a  bumpy 
road ,  o r  ope ra t i ng  a t  h igh  speed ,  to 
a  b igge r  a rea  and  make  fo r  a  so l i d 
moun t  w i thou t  c rea t i ng  c rack ing . ” 
 S i l i cone  i s  an  impor tan t  pa r t  o f 
t he  i ns ta l l a t i on .  “The  s i l i cone  w i l l 
ho ld  a lmos t  as  much  as  the  bo l t s , ” 
c la r i f i es  Duckwor th .  “ I t  a l so  c rea tes 
a  so f t  sea l  t ha t  w i l l  keep  th ings 
qu ie t  i n  case  a  bo l t  l oosens .  Those 
c reak ing  no ises  can  spook  you r 
f i sh . ” 
 Each  boa t  des ign  i s  d i f f e ren t  and 
may  requ i re  a  few  ad jus tmen ts  to  the 
p rocedure  desc r ibed .  Never the less , 
moun t ing  o f  t he  t ro l l i ng  mo to r  i s  o f 
c r i t i ca l  impor tance  to  ach iev ing  the 
bes t  pe r fo rmance  in  s tee r ing  and 
energy  t rans fe r.  
 Fo r  bes t  s tee r ing  pe r fo rmance 
the  dep loyed  mo to r  shou ld  pos i t i on 
the  sha f t  as  c lose  to  the  cen te r l i ne 
o f  t he  boa t  as  poss ib le . 

Quick-Re lease  Brackets
 Secu r i t y  consc ious  ang le rs 
p re fe r  a  removab le  t ro l l i ng  mo to r. 
Manu fac tu re rs  make  qu ick - re lease 
t ro l l i ng  mo to r  moun t ing  b racke ts 
tha t  a l l ow  the  mo to r  to  be  removed 
eas i l y.  Somet imes  you  jus t  wan t 
to  c lea r  the  deck ,  bu t  o the r  t imes 
you  wan t  to  take  i t  o f f  and  s to re  the 
mo to r  to  p reven t  t he f t .  
 The  qu ick - re lease  moun ts  have 
bas i ca l l y  t he  same foo tp r in t  as  the 
t ro l l i ng  mo to r  and  can  be  i ns ta l l ed 
the  same way  as  desc r ibed  above  to 
ach ieve  the  same s t rong  moun t  on 
a lum inum boa ts .  I n  fac t ,  a  p roper l y 
i ns ta l l ed  qu ick - re lease  moun t  adds 
ye t  ano the r  l aye r  o f  ene rgy  t rans fe r 
t o  the  i ns ta l l a t i on . 
 P ro  ang le r  and  c rapp ie  gu ide , 
Ken t  D r i sco l l ,  i s  one  o f  t hose  ang le rs 
tha t  e lec ted  to  i ns ta l l  a  qu i ck -
re lease  b racke t .  The  B ’n ’M p ro 
s ta f fe r  f i shes  f rom a  War  Eag le  861 

Preda to r.  The  qu ick - re lease  moun t 
g i ves  h im the  advan tage  o f  secu r i t y, 
bu t  a l so  the  ab i l i t y  t o  ma tch  h i s 
t ro l l i ng  mo to r  to  the  t ype  o f  f i sh ing 
he  i s  do ing .  “ I  have  two  M inn  Ko ta 
t ro l l i ng  mo to rs  on  my  boa t  w i th  M inn 
Ko ta  removab le  b racke ts , ”  exp la ins 
Dr i sco l l .  “ I  use  a  Te r rova  80 -pound 
th rus t  mo to r  fo r  l ong  l i ne  t ro l l i ng  and 
pu l l i ng  c rankba i t s .  The  hands  f ree 
remote  and  au top i l o t  f ea tu re  a re  the 
key  to  pu l l i ng  and  c rank ing ,  I  can 
run  8  po les  by  myse l f . ”
 Fo r  dock  shoo t ing ,  j i gg ing , 
and  sp ide r  r i gg ing  Dr i sco l l  uses  a 
M inn  Ko ta  80 -pound  Four t rex  on  a 
removab le  b racke t .  “Your  hands  a re 
f ree  to  f i sh  wh i l e  con t ro l l i ng  the  boa t 
w i th  you r  fee t , ”  exp la ins  Dr i sco l l . 
“Hav ing  two  t ro l l i ng  mo to rs ,  so  I  can 
ma tch  my  moto r  to  my  techn iques , 
i s  awesome.  Once  b racke ts  a re 
i ns ta l l ed ,  you  s imp ly  pu l l  one  p in 
to  remove  o r  rep lace  the  t ro l l i ng 
mo to r.  An  added  bene f i t  o f  two 
t ro l l i ng  mo to rs  i s  t he  ava i l ab i l i t y  o f 
a  backup  i f  one  goes  bad . ”  

Aluminum Boat Trolling Motor Types & Placement 

The most convenient placement of a 
trolling motor on a pontoon boat is down 

the center of the deck. 



Power ing  Your  Motor
 Many  p ro  ang le rs  s imp ly 
adv i se  shoppers  to  buy  the  b igges t 
t ro l l i ng  mo to r  they  can  a f fo rd .  I t 
i s  good  adv i se ,  bu t  mos t  eve ryday 
ang le rs  need  to  take  the i r  t ime  and 
choose  w ise l y.  When  you  se lec t  t he 
s i ze  mo to r  you  wan t  you  a re  a l so 
choos ing  how many  vo l t s  o f  power 
you  w i l l  have  to  p rov ide  to  ope ra te 
i t .  You  a re  a l so  choos ing  how much 
s to rage  you  have  to  p rov ide  i n  the 
boa t  f o r  t he  ba t te r i es .  Sma l l  Jon 
boa ts  on l y  requ i re  a  12V  sys tem to 
p rov ide  the  th rus t  t hey  need  and 
on ly  one  ba t te ry  needs  to  be  s to red . 
Mos t  l a rge r  a lum inum f i sh ing  boa ts , 
because  they  a re  l i gh te r  t han 
f i be rg lass  boa ts ,  pe r fo rm we l l  w i th 
24V  sys tems .  I f  t h i s  i s  you r  cho ice 
you  a re  add ing  the  we igh t  o f  two 
ba t te r i es  and  the  co r respond ing 
s to rage  requ i remen t . 
 D r i sco l l  r ecommends  no  more 
than  24 -vo l t  t ro l l i ng  mo to rs  fo r 
a lum inum boa ts .  “A luminum boa ts 
we igh  rough ly  ha l f  t ha t  o f  f i be rg lass 
boa ts .  I f  you  have  a  good  se t  o f  31 
se r ies  ba t te r i es  24V  w i l l  l as t  you  a l l 
day,  36V  i s  rea l l y  no t  necessa ry. ” 
I f  mos t  o f  you r  f i sh ing  i s  on  ca lm 
wa te r  w i th  l i t t l e  cu r ren t  o r  w ind  to 
f i gh t ,  24V  sys tems  a re  more  than 
adequa te . 
 I f  you  ca r ry  a  l o t  o f  heavy  gear, 
however,  o r  no rma l l y  f i sh  i n  fas t 
cu r ren t  o r  w indy  cond i t i ons  you 
may  need  a  36V sys tem.  Th i r t y -
s i x  vo l t  sys tems  can  g i ve  you  more 
than  100  pounds  o f  t h rus t  and  las t 
l onger  than  24V sys tems .  Modern 
techno logy  has  changed  the  op t i ons 
now ava i l ab le  fo r  t hose  need ing  a 
36V sys tem. 
 Dav id  Howe l l ,  o f  Toho  Mar ine 
and  Ou tdoors  in  S t .  C loud ,  FL adv ises 
ang le rs ,  “ I f  you  wan t  to  upg rade  you r 
36V  ba t te ry  sys tem f rom 3  ba t te r i es 
to  one  you  have  the  op t i on  o f  l i t h ium 

ba t te r i es .  Th ree  regu la r  l ead  ce l l 
ba t te r i es  we igh  abou t  80  pounds 
each .  One  36V l i t h ium ba t te ry  we ighs 
l ess  than  30  pounds .  Do  the  ma th . 
L i t h ium ba t te r i es  p rov ide  a  sav ings 
o f  abou t  200  pounds  and  a  sav ings 
i n  s to rage  space  equ iva len t  t o  two 
no rma l  ba t te r i es . “  Jus t  as  a lum inum 
g ives  ang le rs  l i gh te r  boa ts ,  l i ke  the 
Tr i t ons  Dav id  se l l s  a t  Toho  Mar ine , 
l i t h ium ba t te r i es  he lp  keep  them 
l i gh t .
 As  modern  ang le rs  add  more 
and  more  e lec t ron i cs  to  the i r  boa ts , 
t he  l i t h ium ba t te r i es  a re  a  rea l  boon . 
“ I f  you  wan ted  to  add  a  Power -Po le 

Aluminum Boat Trolling Motor Types & Placement 

The Minn Kota Edge is an inexpensive 
freshwater foot controlled bow mount motor 

that is very adaptable to aluminum boats 
with 12V models producing 45 to 55 pounds 

of thrust.  
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or  a  Ta lon  you  wou ld  have  room fo r  a 
pump, ”  exp la ined  Howe l l .  “You  wou ld 
have  room fo r  o the r  th ings  bes ides 
ba t te r i es ,  l i ke  a  spa re  p rop ,  a  d r i f t 
sock ,  o r  maybe  jus t  more  tack le . ”
 E lec t r i ca l  gadge ts  l i ke  t ro l l i ng 
mo to rs  con t inue  to  change  the 
l andscape  o f  one  o f  man ’s  o ldes t 
spo r t s .  They  a l l ow  ang le rs  to 
app roach  f i sh ing  a reas  qu ie t l y  wh i l e 
con t ro l l i ng  the  boa t  be t te r  t han 
eve r  be fo re .  The  h igh -end  mode ls 
can  fo l l ow  the  bo t tom con tou rs  on 
a  cha r t  and  tu rn  a round  and  do  i t 
i n  t he  opos i te  d i rec t i on .  A l l  t he  t ime 
the  ang le r  i s  f ree  to  use  bo th  hands 
fo r  f i sh ing .  A luminum has  made  h igh 
pe r fo rmance  boa ts  l i gh te r,  more 
economica l ,  and  ava i l ab le  i n  a  p r i ce 
range  where  more  and  more  ang le rs 

can  a f fo rd  them.  
 Jus t  as  a lum inum boa ts  run  the 
gamut  f rom s imp le ,  sma l l  Jon  boa ts 
to  l a rge r  h igh  tech ,  h igh  pe r fo rmance 
boa ts ,  t he  t ro l l i ng  mo to rs  ava i l ab le 
to  p rope l  t hem do  the  same.  F rom 
the  s imp le  c lamp,  on  s te rn  moun t 
ve rs ions ,  t o  the  soph is t i ca ted  GPS 
mode ls ,  modern  t ro l l i ng  mo to rs  a re 
ava i l ab le  to  f i t  any  t ype  o f  f i sh ing 
app l i ca t i on .  So  whe the r  you  a re 
sp ide r  r i gg ing ,  l ong  l i n ing ,  dock 
shoo t ing ,  o r  us ing  a  cane  po le  the re 
i s  an  a lum inum boa t  and  an  e lec t r i c 
t ro l l i ng  mo to r  fo r  you .  The  l i ke l y 
resu l t  w i l l  be  more  f i sh  i n  the  boa t 
and  on  the  d inne r  tab le .  

Aluminum Boat Trolling Motor Types & Placement 

- Ron Presley
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 Let’s start with light meal of crappies 
and fruit salsa.

Broiled Crappie with Salsa and Grilled 
Venison Backstrap
1 large peach or 1 small mango 
 1 cup medium prepared salsa (or hot 
salsa if you prefer)
 1/4 cup olive oil
 1 tablespoon fresh lime juice 
 1/2 tablespoon honey 
 Pinch of salt
 6 cups (4 oz.) lightly packed tender 
salad greens
 4 (6 oz.) slab crappie fillets 

Peel and pit peach or mango. Cut into 1/4-
inch cubes. Transfer to a medium bowl and 
stir prepared salsa and peach together.
Combine 2 tablespoons oil, lime juice, 
honey and salt in a large salad bowl and 
whisk together. Add tender salad greens, 
but do not toss.
Preheat broiler and line a baking sheet with 
foil. Brush remaining 2 tablespoon oil on 
both sides of fillets. Arrange fish on a foil-
lined baking sheet and broil until fish is just 
cooked through, about 6 minutes. Transfer 
fish to serving plates and top with fruited 
salsa. Toss salad and place on plates next 
to fish.

Grilled Venison Backstrap
 Now for a hearty, savory dish. Start 
by thawing some of that venison you’ve 
stashed in the freezer. Grab a big chunk of 
backstrap.
 Venison backstrap is the loin consisting 
of muscles on each side of a deer’s spine. 
It’s considered the “filet mignon” cut 
because the muscle is not weight-bearing 
and contains less connective tissue, which 
makes it very tender.
 Let me qualify that statement. 

 Filet mignon (French for “cute fillet”) 
is a steak cut, whether from a cow, deer or 
squirrel (if you want to go to the trouble of 
separating the tender squirrel meat). The 
“cute cut” is taken from the smaller end of 
the critter’s tenderloin. Backstrap is the 
whole tenderloin. It runs the length of the 
deer along both sides of the backbone and 
is usually harvested as two long cuts. You 
can but beef and pork tenderloin at your 
grocery store. 
 The loin, when sliced across the 
short dimension roughly creates a round 
cut. These cuts are called fillets (notice the 
different spelling of fillets?) but if they come 
from the small forward end of the backstrap 
they are considered to be filet mignon. 
Some butchers in the U.S.A., however, 
label all types of tenderloin steaks “filet 
mignon.” 
 The shape of the true filet mignon 
can be a hindrance when cooking, so most 
restaurants sell steaks from the wider 
end of the tenderloin (not the “mignon”) 
because it is both cheaper and much 
more presentable. The tenderloin is the 
tenderest cut. It is also the most desirable 
and the most expensive. When you order 
filet mignon, make sure the butcher or chef 
gives you that cut.
 This cut, however, is usually not as 
flavorful as some other cuts of beef/deer/
etc. (prime rib, for instance) and is often 
wrapped in bacon to enhance flavor, and/
or is served with a sauce.
 Cuts in front of the hips of a cow are, 
from top to bottom: sirloin, tenderloin, top 
sirloin and bottom sirloin. It’s about the 
same on a deer except the cuts are much 
smaller.
 I take it for granted that when you 
butcher your deer, you whack out the long 
loins and set those aside before the carcass 
goes to a butcher. Well, that’s my modus 
operandi; you may butcher the whole deer 

Grilled Venison Backstrap
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yourself including making the burger patties.
(View a venison butchering video at www.
youtube.com/watch?v=H2UsVd9d8vI) 
I keep those long loin babies at home 
destined for my grill. Hence, our backstrap 
steaks recipe this month. 

Grilled Venison Backstrap
 4 2-inch-thick venison backstrap 
steaks

Marinade
 Olive oil - about 3 tablespoons for 
every 2 pounds of venison
 Salt to taste
 Pepper to taste
 Seasonings - optional (onion powder, 
garlic salt)
 Fresh herbs - optional (rosemary, 

thyme, oregano)
  
 Mix marinade of oil and seasonings. 
Fully coat steaks in shallow dish and set in 
refrigerator for at least 2 hours or overnight. 
Turn the steaks at least once. The longer 
the steaks marinate, the more robust the 
resulting flavors from the seasonings will 
be.

 Preheat your grill to high. If you like 
grill marks, rotate steaks 90 degrees after 
2 to 3 minutes. Cook the steaks for about 5 
to 6 minutes on each side for medium-rare 
doneness. Remove steaks and rest a few 
minutes before serving. Serve steaks with 
grilled herbed potatoes and a fresh green 
salad.

Cajun Grilled Crappies



(Fishermen, check with club/association for exact dates, changes, cancellations and rules.)

APRIL 4 CRAPPIE USA  LAKE OF THE OZARKS- OSAGE BEACH, MO  CLUB
APRIL 4 EASTERN BUCKEYE LAKE TAPPAN      CLUB
APRIL 4 INDIANNA SLAB  BROOKVILLE RESERVOIR    CLUB
APRIL 10-11 CRAPPIE USA  KENTUCKY/BARKLEY LAKES- PARIS, TN  SUPER
APRIL 11 SLABMASTERS  LAKE OCONEE      CLUB
APRIL 11 MAGNOLIA   BARNETT-BIG MAMA -MADISON, MS   OPEN
APRIL 11 CRAPPIE MASTERS LAKE OF THE OZARKS- OSAGE BEACH, MO  CLUB
APRIL 11 SLABMASTERS  LAKE MARTIN AL     CRAPPIE CAMP
APRIL 11 CAT TX   FORK LAKE      CRAPPIEFEST
APRIL 11 INDIANNA SLAB  PRARIE CREEK RESERVOIR
APRIL 18 MIDDLE TENNESSEE NORMANDY-BARTON SPRINGS RAMP  CLUB
APRIL 18 CRAPPIENUTZ  LAKE HARDIN-LOCATION TBD    CLUB 
APRIL 18 EASTERN BUCKEYE MORNING GLORY RAMP     CLUB
APRIL 18 SHOALS AREA  PICKWICK-ROSE TRAIL     CLUB
April 18 EASTERN BUCKEYE MORNING GLORY RAMP CLUB
APRIL 17-18 CRAPPIE USA  GREEN RIVER LAKE- COLUMBIA, KY   SUPER
APRIL 18 SLABMASTERS  LAKE HARDING GA     CLUB
APRIL 18 CRAPPIE MASTERS LAKE D’ARBONNE-RUSTON, LA    CLUB
APRIL 18 E.MISSOURI   LAKE OF THE OZARKS  4 HOLE MAIN LAKE-3 MAN
APRIL 19 WAPPAPELLO  SLABBER DAVE’S      CLUB
APRIL 24-25 CRAPPIE USA  PICKWICK/WILSON LAKES –SHAFFIELD, AL  SUPER
APRIL 25 BAYOU STATE  TBA        CLASSIC
APRIL 25 CRAPPIE MASTERS BEAVER LAKE-FAYETTEVILLE, AR   CLUB
APRIL 25 INDIANNA SLAB  MONROE RESERVOIR     CLUB
APRIL 26 GRAND LAKES  CLUB
MAY 1-2 CRAPPIE MASTERS KENTUCKY/BARKLEY LAKES  STATE CHAMPOINSHIP
MAY 2 CRAPPIE USA  CAVE RUN LAKE-MOREHEAD, KY   CLUB
MAY 2 INDIANNA SLAB  FREEMAN/SHAFER     CLUB
MAY 2 EASTERN BUCKEYE SENECA DAM RAMP     CLUB
MAY 8-9 CRAPPIE MASTERS TENNESSEE-TOMBIGBEE ULTIMATE CHALLENGE
MAY 9 CRAPPIE USA  MISSISSINEWA/SALMONIE –WALBASH, IN  CLUB
MAY 9 MAGNOLIA   SARDIS RESERVOIR -SARDIS, MS   CLUB
MAY 10 GRAND LAKES          CLUB
MAY 16 WAPPAPELLO  SLABBER DAVE’S      CLUB
MAY 16 EASTERN BUCKEYE DILLON PARK RAMP     CLUB
MAY 16 CRAPPIE MASTERS REND LAKE- WHITTINGTON, IL    CLUB
MAY 16 INDIANNA SLAB  SALAMONIE LAKE      CLUB
MAY 16 CAT TX   RAY ROBERTS     QUALIFIER
MAY 17 GRAND LAKES          CLUB
MAY   16 CRAPPIE USA  LAKE SHELBYVILLE- SHELBYVILLE, IL  CLUB
MAY 23 MIDDLE TENNESSEE WOODS RESERVOIR-FRANKLIN COUNTY RAMP CLUB 
MAY 23 SHOALS AREA  BCDA-(YOU PICK) CJ’S     CLUB 
MAY  30 EASTERN BUCKEYE ATWOOD DAM RAMP  25 HORSEPOWER LIMIT
MAY 30 CRAPPIE MASTERS TRUMAN LAKE- CLINTON, MO  BIG FISH CHALLENGE
MAY 30 INDIANNA SLAB  MIONROE LAKE      OPEN
MAY 30 E. MISSOURI  LAKE OF THE OZARKS     3 MAN
 
 

 
(More events will be added throughout the year so check each Club often for new dates 
and places)

2015 Crappie Calendar
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NATIONAL EVENTS
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CRAPPIE CLUBS

(Note that club news, results and schedules are taken from websites around the 10th of each month. Only those 
who provide information through their website or by email will have updated information and results included.)
Fishermen, check with club/association for exact dates, changes, cancellations and rules.

Clubs/Regional Tournaments
MAGNOLIA CRAPPIE CLUB  - MS 
www.magnoliacrappieclub.com  
Will be hosting its 1st Festival Bass Tournament on Brows 
Creek, Lake Guntersville Saturday April 11, 2015

CRAPPIE ANGLERS OF TEXAS (CAT)-  TX
www.crappieanglersoftexas.com 
Will be hosting its 2nd annual “Crappie Fest” on Lake Fork, 
Saturday April 11, 2015

WEST TENNESSEE CRAPPIE CLUB-WTCC  -TN
www.westtennesseecrappieclub.com;  also facebook

INDIANA SLAB MASTERS- IN
www.indianaslabmasters.com

MIDDLE TENNESSEE CRAPPIE CLUB  -TN 
middletennesseecrappieclub@gmail.com

SHOALS AREA CRAPPIE ASSOCIATION  -AL
www.shoalscrappie.com        shoalscrappie@yahoo.com

WEST ALABAMA CRAPPIE ASSOCIATION  -AL
www.westalabamacrappie.com  Tracy Humber 662-574-
0649

SLAB MASTERS TOURNAMENT TRAIL  -GA
www.slabmasterstournamenttrail.net 

EASTERN MISSOURI CRAPPIE CLUB- MO
www.easternmocrappie.com

EASTERN BUCKEYE CRAPPIE CLUB  -OH
Easternbuckeyecrappieclub@yahoo.com
www.easternbuckeyecrappieclub.com

WILLIAM’S CREEK CRAPPIE CLUB- TX
www.williamscreekcrappieclub.com

WAPPAPELLO CRAPPIECLUB- MO
Facebook:  Wappapello CrappieClub 

GRAND LAKE CRAPPIE SERIES- OH
www.grandlakecrappieseries.comule.com
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COOSA RIVER CRAPPIE CLUB
Paul Whorton 205-821-8373 
Joe Thomas 205-746-4409
(see facebook)
CRAPPIE BUCKS- TX
www.crappiebucks.com   

CRAPPIE SLAYERS TOURNAMENT SERIES- MO
See the www.crappie.com  MO-tournaments

CAPITAL CRAPPIE CLUB- MO  
Mike 573-230-3058, Ben 573-694-3588
Marshall Albertson 573-690-2370

ARIZONIA CRAPPIE ASSOCIATION  -AZ 
www.azcrappie.com   (forum)

BUCKEYE CRAPPIE CHALLENGE  -OH 
www.buckeyecrappiechallenge.com

NORTHEAST OHIO CRAPPIE CLUB  -OH
www.northeastohiocrappieclub.com

SPRINGFIELD CRAPPIE CLUB- IL
www.springfieldcrappieclub.com

CRAPPIENUTZ- MS
www.crappieguys.com

CAROLINA CRAPPIE ASSOCIATION
www.carolinacrappieassociation.com  704-792-5022  raeudy@ctc.net

CRAPPIE CLUBS
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Tournament Results

MAGNOLIA

FEBRUARY 21, 2015     LAKE WASHINGTON
1. William Tyler/Richard Sanders  10.51
2. Clint Egbert/Jeremy Aldridge   9.86
3. Paula Nowell/Michael Nowell   9.03
4. Larry Holmes/TJ Ferguson   7.90
5. John Harrison     7.54
BIG FISH
1. Alan Smith/Brad Chappell   3.08
2. William Tyler/Richard Sanders  3.05

CAT TX

FEBRUARY 21, 2015    LAKE TAWAKONI
DIVISION 1
1. Paul Obier/George Nelson   11.00
2. Willie Scott/Chris Scott    8.31
3. Max C Jordan/Kenneth Gaby  8.23
4. Chris Waters/Cody Standerfer  8.02
5. Jeff McBride/Jimmy Millsap   7.88
BIG FISH
1. Bob McAffrey/Freddie Dooly   1.95

DIVISION 2
1. Guy Skinner/David Goodson   8.79
2. Max Dukes      7.66
3. Shawn Drake/Johnny Fuentes  6.90
4. Buck Housewright/Dan Martin  6.34
5. Marvin Maghan/Jason Ewton  5.34
BIG FISH
1. Max Dukes      1.97

BAYOU STATE

FEBRUARY 28, 2015    CANEY LAKE
1. Wes Barmore/MarkTheodos   5.40
2. Ronny Culp/LD Henry    5.01
3. Richard Pilgreen/Jeffery Farnell  3.65

Tournament Results



BIG FISH
1. Wes Barmore/Mark Theodos   1.08

SLABMASTERS

FEBRUARY 28, 2015    LAKE OCONEE

1. Robert Huff/Tommy Huff   11.34
2. John Hall/David Foster    11.15
3. Randy Temples/Ricky Burgamy  8.18
4. Robert Sellers/Tommy Sellers  7.37
BIG FISH
1. Robert Sellers/Tommy Sellers  2.12
2. Robert Huff/Tommy Huff   1.89
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Tournament Results



Tournament Results

CRAPPIE USA

FEBRUARY 28, 2015    WEISS LAKE
AMATURE DIVISION

1. Steve Buckley/Allen Payne   8.52
2. Doyle Milby/Brandon Rogers   7.90
3. Dave Ancell/Danny Stephens  7.77
4. Roger Milby/Richard Malcom   7.55
5. Michael Horsfield/Rodney Shirey  7.54

Semi-Pro Division

1. Robert Browning/Mike Combes  8.03
2. Paul Camacho/Jim Forrest   7.95
3. Tony Thomas/James Heflin   7.92
4. Jonathan Phillips/Alicia Phillips  7.82
5. Kelly Matthews/Blake Stewart  7.18

KAYAK DIVISION
1.Kyle Parris      .55
BIG FISH
1. Terry Phillips/Jason Phillips   1.59
 2. Steve Buckley/Allen Payne   1.34

CRAPPIE MASTERS

FEBRUARY 28, 2015    LAKE MARION

1. Matthew Outlaw/Wesley Phibbs  13.68
2. Tommy Vaughn/Gordon Turner  11.78
3. Whitey Outlaw/Mike Parrott   11.71
4. Matthew Varnadore/John Varnadore 11.56
5. Billy Williams/Scott Williams   10.80
6. Milton Dowey/Earl Hinson   9.25
7. Ricky Eudy/Darren Koontz   8.05
8. Ellis Cannon/Jon Cannon   7.04
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9. Dan Dannenmueller/Garrett Steele  6.76
10. Gilford Sipes/Kent Woods   6.74  

CRAPPIE USA
March 6-7, 2015    Clarks Hill Lake

AMATEUR DIVISION
1. Robert Sellers/Tommy Sellers  25.83
2. Jonathan Stanton/Daryl Henderson 24.07
3. Brad Collins/Mike Crisp   23.78
4. Andy Adams/Braxton Davis   22.22
5. Gary Sonnedecker/Gary Pope Jeff  21.82
SEMI-PRO DIVISION
1. Jerry Stanton/Pat Welch   24.42
2. Bobby Whitlow/Donald A Wall  23.83
3. Brad Soper/Todd Frick    23.68
4. Derek Fulton/Michael Berry   20.32
5. Steve Deason/Charles Sightler  20.29
BIG FISH
1. Brad Soper/Todd Frick    3.05
2. Jason Little/Craig Chapman   2.69

CRAPPIE MASTERS
March 7, 2015    Lake Greenwood
1. Marc Danque/Un-assigned   10.87
2. Kevin Hawkins/Ron Lundy   10.85
3. William Henson/Tommy Slice  10.73
4. Brian Shore/Denny Potts   10.48
5. Mike Berry/Mike Huffstetler   10.07
6. Billy Williams/Scott Williams   9.88
7. Matthew Outlaw/Wesley Phibbs  9.87
8. Gilford Sipes/Kent Woods   9.82
9. Russell Riley/Allen Outlaw   9.66
10. Chad Gilbert/Henry Cromer   9.37
BIG FISH
1. Matthew Outlaw/Wesley Phibbs  2.18
2. Steven Putnam/Michael Putnam  1.94

CRAPPIE USA

MARCH 13-14, 2015   LAKE OF EGYPT

AMATUER DIVISION
1. Todd Hughes/Brad Hughes   19.96
2. Bill Egan/Ron Ritter    19.62
3. Steve Hess/Tim Hess    18.96
4. Bill Moniger/Dale Croft    17.01
5. Sean Hawkins/Esmeralda   16.07
SEMI-PRO DIVISION

Tournament Results
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1. Kyle Shoenherr/RodneyNeuhaus  20.19
2. Doug Sikora/Michael Bledsoe  18.91
3. Thomas Hankins/Jason Snyder  18.89
4. Steve Ralls/Joey Sanders   18.68
5. Bruce Christian/Ben Hudgens/Dan  18.44
BIG FISH
1. Todd Hughes/Brad Hughes   2.46
2. James Casey/Raymond Walker  2.40

SLABMASTERS

March 14, 2015    Lake Blackshear
1. Robert Huff/Tommy Huff   11.95
2. Kim Maxwell/Dan Sidle    9.12
3. Justin Churchwell/Dusty Stewart  8.39
4. Terry Jones/Dusty Stewart   7.43
BIG FISH
1. Robert Huff/Tommy Huff   1.98
2. Kim Maxwell/Dan Sidle    1.97

Tournament Results
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CRAPPIE MASTERS
March13- 14, 2015   Lake Washington

1. Tim Blackley/Jackie Vancleave  17.95
2. Steve Marquis/Troy Garrett   16.00
3. Wade Hendren/Roy Logan   15.22
4. Brian Ramm/Jeff Heathcoat   15.08
5. Dustin Harris/Kelley Graham   14.71
6. Vic Finkley/Kim Gray    13.81
7. Jesse Shoemake/Shane Chappel  13.78
8. Steve Brown/Gerald Overstreet  13.75
9. Dan Porter/Damon Thompson  13.41
10. Jason Westerberg/Jim Westerberg  13.14
BIG FISH
1. Tim Blackley/Jackie Vancleave  3.22
MALE/FEMALE
1. Vic Finkley/Kim Gray    13.81

CRAPPIENUTZ
March 21, 2015   Lake Walter George
1. Clancy/Bell      12.25
2. Earnie Jones/Jason Harvey   10.38
3. Justin Churchwell/Lamar Young  8.58
4. Dusty Brown/Terry Jones   8.07
5. Mark Byrd/Paul Byrd    7.51
Big Fish
1. Ernie Jones/Jason Harvey   2.90
2. Milby/Smitty     2.30

MIDDLE TENNESSEE
March 21, 2015   Tim’s Ford
1. Toby Ivey/John Wells    7.46
2. Sam Ashby/Tracy Farmer   5.49
3. Coby Edwards/Rodney Edwards  5.32
BIG FISH
1. Coby Edwards     2.07

INDIANNA SLAB MASTERS
March 21, 2015   Lake Patoka
1. Larry Yates/Doug Allen    7.33
2. Eric Milsaps/John Quinn   5.21
3. Phil Grater/Chrys Grater   4.71
4. Bob Bales/Jason Burnette   4.27
5. Tim Dunnigan/Joe Dunnigan   3.26
BIG FISH
1. Phil Grater/Chrys Grater   1.64
2. Eric Milsaps/John Quinn   1.52

Tournament Results
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CRAPPIE USA
March 21, 2015   Old Hickory Lake
Amateur Division
1. Rudy/Bostleman/Brian Bostleman  10.86
2. Terry Barker/Terry Barker   10.30
3. Austin Blakely/Daniel Harper   10.07
4. Doyle Milby/Brandon Rogers   9.59
5. Dwayne Craig/Johny Clary   9.51
Semi-Pro Division
1. Joe Carter/Janette Carter   11.62
2. Don Licht/Roger Claywell   11.55
3. John Feagin/Matthew Feagin  10.94
4. Doug Sikora/Bledsoe    10.58
5. Kevin Randall/John Hendricks  10.51

Kayak Division
1. Corey Wilkerson     1.55

BIG FISH
1. Joe Carter/Janette Carter   2.24
2. Don Licht/Roger Claywell   2.12

WAPPAPELLO
March 21, 2015   Slabber Dave’s
1. Tropf/Younger     8.91
2. Roper/Miller     7.87
3. Carrier/Guiling     7.79
BIG FISH
1. Carrier/Guiling     1.90
2. Tropf/Younger     1.72

Tournament Results
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NOW
LEAD FREE

  FLE FLY Jigs have been 
catching panÞsh since 1952!

  Why change now....
FleFly.com



Show off your great catches in the Crappie Now e-magazine!
Each monthly winner will receive a fantastic prize and be featured in 

Crappie Now!

1st Place This 
Month!

Andrew Black, 
East Texas

Don’t forget to send in your recent photo by the 15th.

Crappie NOW e-magazine accepts color digital images for publication. A single 
photo will be selected after the 10th of each month for the next month’s edition. 

The winner will be contacted via email with prize information.

Check out www.crappienow.com for more details.
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Honorable Mention
Drew Black, East Texas 
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Honorable Mention
Grant Woodland, 1.6lbs/14 inches, 
Water Lake – Winnsboro, SC
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 Ledges are always good potential structures. They don’t have to be in 18 
feet of water dropping off to 25. Drops at 8 feet can be great this time of year. 
Everything is relative to the lake you’re fishing, water clarity, water temperatures 
and other factors. 
 Taking time to look with your electronics is very important to better time 
management. Instead of fishing dead water areas, electronics let you pinpoint 
the best areas along a ledge to give you a better chance of catching fish. Simple 
electronics will do the job, but the new imaging units that cover more area per 
pass are a big time saver. 
 Fishing a shallow or mid-depth ledge can be done with a variety of methods. 
The overwhelming percentage of experts picked slow trolling because of multiple 
baits fished simultaneously.  

Crappie Basics #95 Ledges

Crappie Basics



Cool gear that’s catching!
Mr. Crappie Premium Line

  Low memory; high abrasion resistance

  Special softeners for superb performance

  HiVis, Camo and Clear - 4, 6, 8 and 10 lb.

  Available in Mega Spool and Mega Bulk

Mr. Crappie Spinning Reels

  Strong graphite body and rotor

  Double anodized aluminum spool

  Zero Reverse one-way clutch

Mr. Crappie Slab Shaker Spinning Combo

  Smooth 2-ball bearing system

  Thin, compact gear box

  Pre-spooled with Mr. Crappie HiVis line

  Graphite composite rods with split grip handle

Mr. Crappie Slab Shaker Rods

  Premium graphite blanks     Lightweight EVA grips     Aluminum oxide guides

www.mrcrappie.com

HOW TO?

Crappie NOW How To Bigger Baits 
with Todd Huckabee
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